Babies Need Words Every Day

Children learn new words, letters, and sounds when you TALK, READ, SING, and WRITE together. PLAY allows children to practice everything they’ve learned!

Let's Play! 🎵

If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. (clap, clap)
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. (clap, clap)
If you’re happy and you know it, and you really want to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. (clap, clap)

Dance around with your little one! Singing and dancing to a familiar tune is a great way to bond with your child, plus it’s a lot of fun!

For more information, tips and booklists for babies please visit www.ala.org/alsc/babiesneedwords

To learn more about building healthy early learning skills in your baby visit your local public library!
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